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FALL ON ROCK, FAILURE OF PITON AND NUT 
Colorado, Mt. Royal
O n Saturday, Ju n e  23, the Sum m it C ounty Rescue G roup (SC RG ) and the Frisco Fire 
D epartm en t spent a long afternoon rescuing Bob French (47) from a rock face near 
Frisco.

French, a Breckenridge atto rney and m em ber of SC RG , was clim bing a 10,385-foot 
point ju s t north  of the sum m it of M t. Royal near the m outh of T en  M ile Canyon. 
A bout 12:15 p.m ., he was leading a pitch 50 feet above his clim bing partner, Neil 
Haglov, when he fell 40 feet pulling his protection. H e suffered a com pound dislocation 
of his right ankle.

Haglov, the SC RG  m edical director also from Breckenridge, tied F rench’s rope off 
to prevent him  from falling further, then  lowered French a short distance to a small 
ledge, where Haglov splinted the injured leg.

Haglov then lowered French ano ther 30 feet down the rock face to a larger ledge, 
where the two clim bers were m ore com fortable. W aving and yelling, Haglov attrac ted  
the a tten tion  of two bicyclists on the bike pa th  in T en  M ile Canyon. T he bicyclists 
rode into Frisco and  reported the incident to the Frisco Fire D epartm ent.

U sing the public address system on a fire departm en t vehicle while the clim bers on 
the m ountain  used gestures to respond to questions, the fire departm en t personnel were 
able to confirm th a t one of the clim bers had injured his leg. SC R G  and the fire 
departm en t then responded w ith several people who went up to the base of the rock 
face. F ren ch ’s leg was resplinted w ith a Stevens Pass splint, then Haglov and Jon
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G unson of SCRG brought French down the last 70 feet to the base of the cliff. M em bers 
of the SC RG  and fire departm en t then evacuated him  the rest of the way. (Source: 
Dave Thorson, Sum m it C ounty Rescue G roup)
Analysis
French pondered his move for ten  to 15 m inutes, recognizing the lim its of his ability 
and  tha t his protection m ight not hold if he fell. He took the calculated risk and lost. 
(Source: Dave Thorson, from a conversation w ith French)


